Complete 12 challenges by January 31 to earn a FREE 2022 Eno Calendar: Superlative Eno

Plus, additional prizes at www.enoriver.org/SuperEno

SUPERLATIVE ENO SOCIAL SCAVENGER HUNT

Longest Trail

Highest Elevation

Longest Tributary

Deepest Place in the River

Longest Footbridge

Deepest Water in the Basin

Oldest Mill Site

Biggest Rapids

Largest Festival

Farthest from a Public Road

Bonus Challenges (up to 2 points!):

New Years Day Challenge

Wildlife Wildcard x2

#SuperEno
@EnoRiver
Challenge Details

Submissions accepted via Facebook, Instagram, or hikes@enoriver.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Challenges Met</th>
<th>12+ Challenges</th>
<th>8+ Challenges</th>
<th>4+ Challenges</th>
<th>or, equivalent Eno Store merchandise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FREE 2022 Eno Calendar</td>
<td>50% off</td>
<td>20% off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Longest Trail
Hike any portion of the Mountains to Sea Trail along the Eno (hint: it’s Section 10)!

Longest Tributary
Visit Little River Regional Park or paddle to where the Little River meets the Eno from the Eno River Boat Launch in Durham.

Longest Footbridge
Cross the West Point on the Eno Greenway Footbridge and let us know if you see any turtles or fish!

Oldest Mill Site
Head to Sennett Hole from West Point on the Eno or the Eno River Association office - the Eagle Trail will take you there!

Largest Festival
Visit West Point on the Eno City Park; the site of the Festival for the Eno or share your Festival memory!

Highest Elevation
Visit Occoneechee Mountain State Natural Area and send us a view from the top of the mountain if you like!

Deepest Place in the River
Head to Bobbitt Hole via the trail at the Cole Mill Access

Deepest Water
Hike to the Eno Quarry from Cabelands Access. Did you know its deeper than Falls Lake?

Biggest Rapids
Stroll along Buckquarter Creek Trail at Fews Ford to reach these photogenic rapids.

Furthest from a Public Road
Find Onion Rock from the Fews Ford Access. Take Buckquarter Creek Trail to Holden Mill Trail; the rock is located along the river as you head towards what is left of Holden Mill. Or you can see it across the river when you’re on the Cox Mountain Trail!

Wildlife Wildcard Bonus x2
Snap a pic of any wildlife you see on the trail! Submit up to two!

New Years Day Challenge
Join us on social media on 1/1/22 for extra challenge entries, activities, bonus prizes, and more!

Social media entries must be tagged: @EnoRiver #SuperEno